[Efficacy of danggui funing pill in treating 162 cases of abdominal pain].
Therapeutic effect of Danggui Funing (DGFN) pill in treating 207 patients with abdominal pain were studied with control. Among 207 patients with abdominal pain, 162 of DGFN pill group and 45 of control groups (35 atropine group and 10 placebo group). The effective rate of abdominal pain in the three groups were 93.27%, 97.14% and 0% respectively. There was no significant difference (P > 0.05) between the DGFN pill group and the atropine group, but the difference were statistically significant (P < 0.01) between the above-mentioned two groups and the placebo group. These results revealed that the therapeutic effect of DGFN pill was reliable. There were three pharmacological effects of DGFN pill: The blocking on M, alpha and H1 receptors, the analgesic effect and the antiseptic effect. The DGFN pill was the drug of rapid-efficacy and low toxicity.